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K0R ; CAREFUL THAN; KEN

One of the ring Duties of City Ad-- ;
ministration is to Provide Adequate;
System of Kewera, the , Importance
of Which Is Not Felly Realized by
Average Citizen. , .

"There is nothing In our modem
civilization : that has accomplished '

more to preserve and prolong the life
of man than the thorough realisation
of the. importance of .adequate sew-
erage systems In ear eiUee. It Is a
question that commands hut slight ab.

'

tentloa from the average, citizen, al- -

s r y - -r v. - c -
- "V, -

APMITLUiS JtAVE SrOKE'6tT,
.At a Banquet at the Alemnt f the

m of the- - Lulled State Naval
Academy, jjetters Am Read Iron

5 Admiral Dewey and Rear-Admir- al

8chJr. Krans and Ckpn Heartily
OOftdemalac the Navy'a Recent

:.Wtk Admiral T WhUy
"Out t flympattiy With n Who

ITnd Nothing Good In What Exists
, AfatorltT oC Navy's CrirJclam

" SXnlBtr, Untrue and Unpatriotic.
' Chicago, Nov. II. Critics of the

aery who condemn warships because
Of, minor defect were publicly an--- V

swered at a banquet ht of the
United Statea Naval Academy alumni
of the Wet Six rear admirals ut

. 'tmi' the banquet board at the Audito
rium Hotel, and letters scathing re- -

ent critics and praising the navy

Intcmdiati J

y BATS OX TOAST.- '

Sew Yorker Served With This Deli-
cacy I'p la Good Old Iredell Ooanty.,

New York Bun, ' i, w , y

I stopped at a little hotel In Iredell
county, North Carolina, whes--l was
making a trip through the Tar Heel
State," said a New Yorker, "and
amonv the things the waiter announc-
ed they were serving that day was
bat on toast. - '

"Now. that was something thst
mlghr well startle any one who had
been used to associate bats with any-
thing but a delicacy for the table,
and I turned my startled gase on him
and exclaimed:

" What's thatT "
"The waiter repeated it and almost

every one at. the table stared at mn
as If I was a curiosity. I was feeling
very uncomfortable when a good na-tur-

native at the end of the table
spoke up:

" 'Reckon yo' a stranger 'round
hyuh, Cunnel. They ain't the mouse
bats yo' got In yo' mind, suh. Thefes
bull bats. They mighty fins eatin',
suh.'

"I braced up, gave an order for bat
on toast. Now I had eaten of the
wood dove they number among the
game blrdfc down there, and up to th-- i

time I tasted that bat on toast I
thought wood dove cooked in the style
of Capt. Bill Tooley, of Beaufort

' j .

daEwrrcvnosin oieolhia

'were read from Admiral Oeorge
' JDewey, Kear-Admlr- al Schley and

.Rear-Admir- al R. D. Evans.
" Rear Admiral Capps declared that

' 1 ' the vessels of this country were fully
, ' "abreast of the times. Each of the

following opinion was written in re-- ,
, ' ' sponse to a request.

.v '" Admiral Dewey's letter said In

"Of the battleships designed dur- -
- Ins the paat five years I have spoken,

- - , and shall continue to xpeak, in the
highest term. The South Carolina

... - and Michigan, the North Dakota and
, that elaaa. are, In my opinion, equal

In value to any battleship of their
displacement In any navy, and this 1.
r believe, the genera" naval verdict

v ' upon their power and efficiency.
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tleket sfflce. No. 11 South Trysn streeta H. ACKB&T. ' ,
ft ' ., ,V1 P'es. and Oes. Mrf.. 1. Washington. . C,

W. H. ATMB, OfCTl'' wahingtoa, C. C' ,
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SEABOARD
.J? arrivals and dsparraret as well as
the time aad oonaactloa wita tkM mm
paalsa, are given only aa latormailon asd

srui
Direct una ta the evtnnlfui w

Swt, South and .feoutkwf-at- . Sehedste '

effeet Sept. lith, uca, subject tsahansa without notice, i ..... fT
Ttokets tat passage en all trains are

sold by this company and aocepted by the - 'with the uneersUadlaavthat '

Enter will not be reaponslEle f ;
run its trains on schedule tt ,

er for any such daisy as may be leoidenite their opera ties. Cars te eaerelsed M

f ree eorreet time et eenneetlng lines, bni --
bis oonpsay is Bet responsible jot errorsor emissions -

vralns leave Charlotte as fellewst '
Ne. f, daily, at 4.S0 a. ns.. for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting atMonroe with SS tor Atlanta. Birminrham v"
and the eouthweetj with St for Ralelaa, --

Weldoa and Pertsmeuth, with 01 at Ham
let for Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, .'
New Terk 1

No. US, dally at a. m aw
eohitnn, Ehelby and Rutberfordten.
JNe. 44, dally, at :1 p. m for '
HamleU Wilmhigton aod afl leeafpolnts
eoneeotlng at Hamlet with 4 for Coiura. .

Ma, Bavannah and an PlerMa points, and y
He, S4 for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash! or.
tee ens new 1 era. . , . .',v

, He. in. eeiiT, :e p.Am., tor Menreeiconoeetlng with 41 for Atlanta, Blrmina--
ham and the Southwest with tram S4 at

Southern Railway
'.yy.;J;'.y-'.,-;'' -

mT. B Following schedule figures pub
Banea only as information, and art sol
duaranteed. gept tth, lta. m.. No. K. daily, for Washtagte

n points Nortty Pulbnaa drawing
room sleepers te New lark. Day seasaee
ta. Washingtoa. ..

SO a. nvv Ne, 0, daily, tor Columbia,
savannah and Jacksonville. Purimaadrawing roam sleepers te Augusta aadiK he. te Jackson.

Ne. 1 dally, (orand local points. mwbT!
aBoVnJfrK44" Washingtoa

to RaletghT " us

wfiVVefiuL C0,ttmW

for:lita,.0 li Beept friBear,ESn..1 ." ...and local
Mooresvnie foraad at Stateavuls for Ash

t!:?Jt M. daily, fee Atlanta.

.J2 'i m-- dally, for WUstoa--anoke and loeaj polnti

sleeping c.ra ObZr.'flJJ, room
New r
room .TteN T..r'r r?4
and teoal . Atlanta

.nflocaMa.

anVioe.irapoe?i 7' tor Calumw.

lojte te Rlchmiwe Mn'nt"V end Char- -

Drawing room sleee- -'v?:vpbrTf,,0 e! "era to New
seryiee. . Solid Pull--

Ko. SS. dane. .
points South. Pullman-

-
.-- .J- .J1

serrlee w vneana, JJInlng ear

s- "The fleet of battleships now going
I -

' around the world are of the olde
type and some of them have lived
about half the life, as commonly esti- -

f mated, of a battleship of the Hrst Jin--- ,

v.. '; The veaaels which have recently be--

:;,.,T- - laceived with such marked conxldera-- ,

tion in South America. New Zfalami.
, v Australia. Japan and China, are th

. equals of foreign veseels of their na'.a
' of design and completion and often

" " their . superiors. There Is probably
v. nowhere in tho world to-d- a fleet

of sixteen battleships of greater fight-
ing strength."

V' EXCEPTION TAKEN TO ADVERSE
s::-t- . CRITICISM.

' Admiral Wlnfleld S. Schley's letter
eaid in part:

"I am wholly out of sympathy with
critic who tlnd nothing good In

:." v what exists, or whose policy appears
to be destructive rather than con-- i'

structlve.
j "I take exception to much of th

adverse criticism tc-da- y, the
'!;';" fact is withheld that many of tho

minor defecta adverted to were incl- -
J, - dant to the ilme an.l typo when thoe

. vessels were constructed and they ar.i
;!''i ' Common to a large percentage of the

S ' r vessels of every other power. Hut
,-

' the Inference sought to be established
.f - that our (ship are Inferior 1n their

oVh classes to those In foreign navies Is
''if unfair, untrue and unpatriotic."

' ;T.,;.,'' NAVT'8 TRAINED BmCIENCT.
'I,. Rear-Admir- al Cappa said:i;. . "I requested an opinion from only

.1 f n other, and this officer is one wno
"I has served as a commander-in-chie- f

'

of modern fleets for a longer perloU
C than any American naval ofllcer now
' living. He .is an officer of whom tlie

; President of the United States e.x- -
I pressed himse'l In the following terms

in a letter, referring to a publication
j ffoa to appear: 'Your career has
' been on that haa reflected honor

upon the entire American people, aivJ
It covered a period which saw changes

' ' as great aa those which divided th3
.(period of the rowing galleys which

. - fought at Lepanto from the period
, ; of the great sailing ship of the Hue

that formed the fleets of Blake and
v . ' ataleon, of Tromp and DeRuyltr an i

fufferln. While still one of thu
; youngest officers In the navy In the

ajwsult at Fort Fisher at the close
, . ', of the civil war you won with signal

gallantry the honorable wounds that
you yet bear; and you ended j our
career as the rear adnUml who took'
fa ita first and mort Important staso

New Tort With
nreirawo,

No. IS at Monroe turjui ,

county was about the best thing Tar
Heel folk had set before me, but the
hat was better. I admitted it on the
spot.

"It was simply the common night
hawk we sea In its swift and erratiu
flight at the close of summer days la-
the North. Why they call It a bat In
North Carolina I don't know, but that
Is the name these birds go by ong-winged

bats and bull bats.
"I believe that they have at last

succeeded in convincing the Legisla-
ture of that State that this bird is one
of the greatest destroyers of Insect
pests that flies, and that the indis
criminate killing of it should no long
er be permitted, and that the sport of
bat shooting is now illegal m worth
Carolina. When I was thlre, however,
It was popular and had been for time
out of mind.

"Here in the. North there never has
been a time when we would not have
held in questionable esteem the man
who would shoot these birds In wan-
tonness, and thought still less "f
him if we knew ha was going to eat
them, but even a Northern man would
have thought better of it all if he had
gone South and tried It once hlmseii
I never knew a Northerner at home
who had the heart to shoot a night
hawk, but I have known more thai
one of them in the South to become
enthusiastic shooters of bats.

"Bat shooting was In season from
the time the birds began flocking to
the South In the fall from their sum
merlng and neatlng In the North. As
they were shot only on the wing
and who ever saw one of them any
where else to bs shot at?-an- u
their constant and sudden turning,
twisting, doubling and zigzagging in
the air required great skill to mako
creditable bag, the sport was much
more exciting than field or cover
shooting. A man who could select his
bat and wing it as it darted about In
ita erratic flight was well fitted to be
the winning contestant at a prise trap
shoot with the most capricious of the
old-tim- e blue rock pigeons as targets,
and they were about as hard to hit
as a flash of lightning.

"The sudden appearance and dis
appearance of the night hawks In tbe
North has always been a matter of
curious comment. In North Carolina
they come In Just the same way, re-

main exactly two weeks to the day,
and then disappear as mysteriously us"
they came. Consequently the Dat
shooting season was short, but it was
lively while it lasted. The bats sold
readily in market for from a-- dollar
to a.dolar and a quarter a dozen. Tht
was evidence of how highly they wera
held in favor for the table, for the
plumpest of quail could be bought for
60 cents a dozen."

loe County Court House Nearly Com-
pleted.

Sanford Express.
The walls of the court house are

about finished --and the workmen will
next be busy putting on the roofing.
Then will follow the work on the in-

terior. Mr. Gully, who Is superin-
tending the work, tells The Kx press
that the court house will probably be
finished by the IStb ot January. There
will hardly be another term of court
held in the county before the court
house is completed. There will be
little work done on the Jail until the
court house is nearer completion.

And Not Much of That There.
Houston Post.

Berryman's Washington Star car-
toon shows North Carolina as a shop-
per in the capital city. Nprth Caro-
lina never buys anything in Washing-
ton except whiskey.

Don't Walt For Anythine.
Houston Post

We are awaiting the return of
Mayor Rice before deciding wheth-
er to Include North Carolina in our
Itinerary.

w mi s jmuiou otdollars are spent for this purpose
and, millions . of Urea : are . saved
tnrougn this means. ..'C,- - v , :. .

Unnlntn.lltl- -. ...,,4 . v- -
importance of this great question, and
It Is given every attention. It is aneasy matter to bring material into a
city It will enter naturally through
the channels ot commerce;.,' but the
matter of getting the refuse and waste
eut of a city la not so easy; and the
same thing is true of the avtrage
hnman being. ,.0

Unfortunately the ordinary city
Is mors careful In this

matter than Its cltlsens. it prsvtdis
a sewerage system, and watches it
carefully te see that It Is 'kept in or-
der for removing the waste from the
city; but man la not In
uie matter of elimination, which
soma learned student of man and
medicine has clrrectly pronounced
me most important function of the
human system, and the Impairment
01 uie neaun is the inevitaoie result.
With a little care the human systf m
of elimination can be maJe to per
form ita duties, as Nature has provid
ed the means of keeping the body in
perfect order. The valuable medici
nal properties of Nature's plants and
neros are embodied In the prepara-
tion known as Dillingham's Plant

nice, a remedy that has proved itself
an Invaluable aid to digestion and the
correction of disorders of the liver
and kidneys, the two important or-
gans in the system of elimination.

INJURED BY EXPLOSION.

Kinston Youth's Bomb Goes Off In
His Hand and Ho Will Probably
Lose That JUinb.

Special to The Observer.
Klnston. Nov. 2S. A distressing ac

cldent occurred at the home ot Cap-
tain Sturgeon on East street this
morning at. 11 o'clock. In which Mayo
sturgeon, the sen of Cap-ta- n

Sturgeon, had his hand terribly
torn and lacerated by the premature
explosion of an improvised bomb ha
had Just made. The "bomb" exploded
In his hand while he was In the act
or throwing It from the house and
three fingers were tern completely off
and his hand otherwise Injured so
DBdly that he will probably Jose the
entire hand.

una youtn had constructed a
"bomb" from a short piece of watee
pipe and powder, with a fuse Inserted.
The fuse he lighted and started to
throw the "Infernal machine" out
Into the yard when it went off sooner
than he expected and while In his
hand. The explosion waa most ter
rifle and It Is really a wonder that
more serious harm did not result.

Negroes Have Serious Trouble at
Voting Frolic.

Special to The Observer.
Spring Hope, Nov'Sl.-'-A- t a voting

frolic near here Saturday night three
negroes by name of Sll!( attacked a
negro by name of Richardson with
rocks and pistols and as a result Rich-
ardson will die. He was shot in sev-
eral places. Two of the Sills are in
Jail.

Negro Tenant Breakers tirmer'i Leg.
Special to The Observer.

"'Bpring Hope, Nov. 23. Wesley
Finch, a prominent farmer of the
Stanhope section of Nash county, had
a difficulty yesterday with a negro
tenant. Bob Anderson. Finch suffer-
ed a broken leg and his clothes were
cut in six places by the negro. Finch's
leg was struck with an Iron pin.

A clergyman writes: "Preventies, thoso
little Candy Cold Curs Tablets are work-
ing wonders In my pariah." Preventies
surely will check a cold, or the Grippe, In
a very law hours. And Preventies are so
safe harmless. No Quinine, nothing
harsh nor sickening. Fine lor feverish,
restlMSMShlldren. Boa of 41 for He. Sold
by Mullen's Pharmacy.

Sorrow
Ploughs deep when we re-

gret, There is no regret
when you have in the home
a bottle of Qowan's Prepa-
ration which prevents aqd
Cures all ailments where
inflammation Is the seat of
the trouble. Kxternal. 2Se;
60c; tl.0. All druggists.
Croup, Pneumonia you
know what It la be pre-
pared.

utlf
Oil Mm

Field Marshal lord Roberta, While
DUtrHa lining fvr of Invaxkm From
Ah Outside Itwr, In a KntsaUonal
Speech ExpreaeM OonvtrCJon TluU

tgland's Lck of Military Force
May Yet He Cause For Lose or
BrUiah tfapremacy at fieav
Xondon, Nov. 2 J. Speaking In the

House of Lords ht Field Mar-
shal Lord Roberta expressed the con-
viction that the lack of a military
force sufficient to make hopeless the
attempt of an Invasion would, in all
probability, be the cause of the loss
of Great Britain's supremacy at sea.
tie pointed out the comparative ease
with which Germany could land an
army on the shores of England.
under the present conditions England
would be forced, he said to submit
to most humiliating demands.

He disclaimed all hostility to, or
fear of Germany; but he declared that
the defense of the islands required
Immediate attention. There should
be an army so strong in number and
efficient in quality that the most for
midable of foreign nations would
hesitate to make a landing in Eng-
land. He has ascertained, the speak
er continued, that vessels capable of
accommodating 200.000 men always
were available In the northern ports
of Germany, and that as a result of
the new German service law, 260.000
men could be collected In the districts
of the nearest port without any trou- -
ble.

It would be folly," declared lord
Roberts, "to shut our eyes to these
possibilities, however much peace la
desired. The startling events in the
nenr East have brought home to the
most careless observer that nothing
could save that country which Is not
prepared to protect itself. If Great
Britain continues to neglect the most
ordinary precautions, she may some
day find herself In the hands of the
invader and forced to submit to the
most humiliating condition. This
danger Is dally becoming more threat
enlng. Within a decade Germany haa
created the greatest sea power that
ever existed except Great Britain's
and at the present moment it la for
midable. Measure are feeing 4aken
to Increase that power. It Is calcu
lated that there are 10,000 Germans
In employment In Great Britain. They
are trained soldiers and if a German
force once landed on these shores
they mould be ready to help."

The main temptation to the Invasion
of Great Britain was the want of a
home army which ought to consist
of a million men. The English navy,
said Lord Roborts, under present con
ditions, was fettered In home waters
and without military force sufficient
to render an invasion hopeless.

Lord Roberts' speech created a sen-
sation. The Earl of Crewe remarked
on the seriousness of such statements
In the present high-strun- g condition
of Europe's nerves, saying he feared
there might be regrettable conse
quences.

Lord Roberts' resolution to the ef
fect that "the defense of the Inlands
necessitates the immediate attention
of thV government to make provis
ion for such a strong and efficient
army that the most formidable for
elgn nation will hesitate before mak
Ing an attempt at landing, was
adopted by a vote of 74 to 82.

PRHSIDENT HMIKIV RS MfrMSAtiK.

Ijixt of Boy Rnnners From New York
to Washington Delivers to President
Tube Containing Message to Chief
Kxeoutlve from liMeniouonaj i

L C. A. FrcMldent Gives Youth
One of Ilia Photographs.
Washington. Nov. 2J. President

Roosevelt at 8:4.5 o'clock ht re
ceived at the White House from the
hands of Gordon Leech, tho last boy
runner in the relay run from New
York to Washington, the silver tube
containing a message to the President
from Richard C. Morse, of the Inter-
national Y. M. C. A. The President
was seated In his private office In the
executive offices when Leech was
ushered in by Randolph Forster, one
of the President's secretaries, and
John B. Kleman, of the local Y. M.
C. A.

"I believe In athletics aa a meana
to an end, and I see no reason why
men should have round shoulders,

itiwho brought the message here from
Baltimore, a distance of to miles. In S

hours and 10 minutes. The Presi
dent, after a brief conversation with
the young athlete, gave him one of
his photographa bearing his auto-
graph. Secretary Forster said that
the contents of the. message would be

Vienna Nov. 23. The German and
Italian students attending the Unlver-- ,
slty of Vienna came into serious col-- i
Usion In the unlveraltl precincts to- -'

day and before the police drove the
demoruitrants away revolvers had
been freely used and fifteen students
were seriously wounded.

The trouble was occasioned by an
Italian demonstration In favor of the
establishment of an Italian University
at Trech. the German speaking stu- -

dents objecting and promptly organ-
ized a counter demonstration. The
opposing factions totalled 1,200 men.
The fighting started with fists,. sticks
and stones, but the feeling quickly
grew more bitter and revolvers np-- I
peered and shots were flred. The
Italians were driven from the build-
ing and gathered In the street out-
side. At this stage the police ap
peared and promptly dispersed the
rioters with their swords. 81xty ar-
rests were made.

Rlddcr File Report With New York
Secretary of State.

Albany. N. Y., Nov. 21 Herman
Ridder, treasurer o.f the Democratic
national committee, filed with the
Secretary of State to-d- ay his report
of the contributions to the Democratic
national campaign, which total $120,-644.7- 7.

The disbursements were
ltlS.110.0t, leaving a balance In the
treasurer's hands of (1,514.71.

The names of those who contrlb
oted (10S and over were made pabllc
during the progress of the campaign.
There were ever 74,009 contributors.

. Sonth Carolina's Official Vota.
Columbia. 8. C, Nor. S3. The offl- -l

clal vote In the recent presidential
election, as cast in: south Carolina, I

was to-d-ay made public by the Bec--
retarr er Btate, as follows: ;

Bryan 4)J,I8; Tmft S.I4T; Socialists!
lvii jnoepenaenee ueagne v I

la lo for President; Farker MA
IIS; Roosevelt i,m. - .:;:.

Be mtm aad rail at oar store one
dr this 'wekV akmU-er-m Hardware
luBtpaafi ' y ? r ' " -

Pickers - . ' - i' - ' '1s i
Revolving

as :

PTo CaTOJ
B

- h1 II Hallway He&&

and - 1

Drawing

Prunes

A. H,
.

A Little Knowledge

Goes a Long Way

About six years ago X had my teg

to break out Into three terrjble sores.

I had been visiting in the' country,

and It looked like they cam from

chlgger bites. In a month's time
they became eating sorts, and my

condition was distressing. My whole

leg below the knse felt all the time

as It burning ashes had been poured

on it, and the only relief Z could get

day or night was by lying ,t down,

with my leg propped up. While I
was suffering more than I can de-

scribe, some one sent me one of Mrs.

Joe Person's pamphlets. I sent at
ones and bought one-ha- lf dozen bot-

tles of her Remedy and some ot the

Wash. By the time I took It my leg

was cured. That was six years ago,

and I have never had a symptom of

the trouble since.
MRS. M. A. BRAT.

Cunningham, Person Co., N. C.

May SI, ltOI.

I Offer a Liberal Reward

For the detection of any man

thoroughout the civilised World who'

will not be benefited u ns insures. 1

Take as an example the most unlikely!

case that Of

without dependents who will never

marry. Why should he Insure? (1)

Because Insurance furnlshss the best

channel for the Investment of sur
plus fundsi (i)' Because It supplies

ready money to settle the estate: (t)
Because It furnishes capital to be left

to' relatives, friends or benevolent

objects; (4) Because It can be con

verted, later on, into a life annuity, if

on the endowment form. (I) Be--

cause "riches take . to themselves
wings." and ought to be safeguarded

"Besides, ths chances are that he
WILL marry."

Moral Insure In the Equitable

Life, the strongest In the world.
Write, Phonb or can

W. 3. RODDEY, Manager,

Bock HUL, 8. C.

WM. WHITE JOHXSON, Res. AgL,

Bunt Bldg Charlotte, jr. C.

Seaboard's Special Train to Richmond
jtovember letn, 'lvos, Accouat
. JToothaU Game Between V, If.
7 C and Virginia, From

Charlotte, N. G
The aeaboard win operate special

excursion train' consisting of Pullman
ears and day coaches to Richmond,
Va.A leaving Charlotte. H. C on the
nigBt of November Ifth at p. nx,
arriving at Richmond next morning at
T:S a,,: m.i Returning U will - leave
Richmond Thursday et It midnight,
Stth. arriving in Charlotte Friday at
10 a. m. The Pullman berth rate
wlU be 11.00 in each airaetlen; two
can occupy berth at same price, Re-
serve your space now. The fare for
the round trip will be as follows:
Rutnerfordtoa to aft. Holly, in-

clusive. . ... .....- - ,... .IS. lo
Charlotte. .'.;;. . . . ; t . --.V. S.00
Chester to Wadesboro, Inclusive S.00
LiieavtUe, Cheraw and Hamlet. , 4.(0
Coxnee to Southern Pines, In--.

elusive. . ... v . . . .i.i 4.00
Niagara to Cary. inclusive... k. t.to

Bates win also be put la from
Lumberton. Laurinburg and Maxton.
advice of which wlU be - announced
later. - .. . . .

, Win be fere glad to provide Pull
mans for parties of twenty from any
point- - Passengers west-- of Charlotte
will use train lis into Charlotte and
special train from Charlotte. -

.

For further information and Pull-
man reservatlona, rail en or address

: ' JAMES KER. JR
City Passenger Agent. Charlotte. N.C
jrORrotK WESTERJT BACWAT.

. Schedule in effect October lith, 1901,

Il:1Ha l.v Charlotte, fio. Br. Ar t etpra
t l pa L.V rtrineion, m. m vy- - AT I mi
i U pa Lr UarUnsviUe, LU:45aa
t ft pra r noiio.e. s l.w s:2 era
Connect at Roanoke rla Shenandoah

Vallay KOuie ior nagvreiown, and ail
points in rwnam, in ew rerk.

uiliaaa sleeper, Heaeke and PhUade.

lBiv," ' 7 xnnw
Additional train leaves Wlastea te av

1. dally exwt "uaday.
If r are thinking ef taking a trip roe

want euoteuons case pest rates, reliable
end eorreet tmormauoit, as to routes.
train scpeattiee, mn enmrortaue end
quickest ay. Write and the intorraatxie
l yours for the asking, with eoe et ear
complete rmp frtll- -r -

t ';''. mr. pass, ji gent, ,

W. B. taVILi, r-- Pees. AsV'Keaccse, Va,

vi ine great uuitie neei wnitn is ji
this moment engajed in making the jcommented the President in accept-longe- st

voyage ever undertaken by lift the message. When told that
ny such fleet of any nation. You j nearly one thousand speedy boys had

have shown the qualities of courage handled the message alnce It left New
and honor and trained efficiency Yrk Friday afternoon, he manifestl-
y, hlch we are glad to believe typical Pfi Kreat Interest. Ho characterized
of the American navy; and I hope!" particularly praiseworthy the rec-vn-

book will be wlrtelv rea 1 OT made by the 200 Washington lads

No Vacation. Enter Any Time. IndlvidiiU liriictIon.;
Shorthand, Book-Keepin- g, Telegraphy arid English

taught by experts. A school with a reputation. The"
oldest, largest and best equipped .business college in the
parolinas. Write for catalogue. -Address f -

. KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, U

throughout all the country, for
cannot but tend In favor of a glow-
ing and lofty patriotism.'

AMERICAN FLEET HAS NO
SUPERIOR.

"Of course, there I no doubt as to
Whom the President referred to In the:

Presbyterian CoHejge for Vomsn

a CHAELOTTE. It. tt-SMC- fc

f ' ' i

. foregoing. I will read tho letter from made public
; Rear-Admir- Evans: The run from Baltimore to Wash- -
- ' ""After an experience with our fleet Ington was exciting, the fleet messen-whic- h

few men have had. I a.n gers endeavoring to excel each other
convinced that our ship, taken as a in swiftness.
whole, are equal to, or superior to. The message left New York Friday

'.) '. those built by any other country. Of afternoon at 4 o'clock and reached
course, our first ships are not the Baltimore late Saturday night. It re- -
equals of the last foreign ships, and malned In Baltimore until after S

'.a Bo sane man would expect them to o'clock this afternoon when the run
V - be; but. dat for due of design, they was resumed.

Bra the equals of any. except In the
aae of our latest designed ships. German and Italian Students Ive; where the grtat superiority of ours Collision.

The 51st session of thic
school will begin September 3d,,vl903.

elsh, PortamutB Norfolk.
evaina arrive m unanntta aa tatiaa, '. :

No. m MjOS a. m., dally, from points ''
Mnatti and Botrth.

Ks. 4S. dally, tJ:SI a. in, frent Wllmms-te- t
an B eal polats. , . T

No. 1M. daily,- - t U p. from Asthe.
fordton. Shlby. Llnoolnton aad C. A N.
W. Railway points - T .

Ns. . H P-- "v, daffy, from WBrstne-te-n.

Hamlet end Monroes else from
points East, North and Booth west eoni
needing at Hamlet and Monree.

Connections are made at Hamlet wtft '
through tral-- e for points North. 8e:irV
ard BotithweeC which are oomposed aj
vestibule day coaches betwee Porta.

and Atlanta, and Waahlngten andSmith and sleeping cars between
Jersey V"y. mraiingnam ana Mtmpnin.
end jersey City asd Jaeksoevllle, .; Cafe '

cars en all through traina
Per Information, tlme-taMe- s. reeerea- -

tlons er Renbeerd AeeerlptlTe llteratare
apply te Vt areets et sddrsaa:

. tAUrft KBB, JR., C. P. Arf
SS fietwyn Hotel. Chalette, N. C ;

old and well establlsbed
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it Without nuudnr loud
work of one-h- al century.i f is oeyona question. as ngnung ma-- i

EEV. J. H, BBTDGE3, President.
chines, our designs of the last few
J ears show great advantage over any- -
thing proposed abruad. I have made
it my business to study the recent
criticisms of ur ravy published In

''- - Various magazines and papers, and 1

THE; O'ULVJYU
Booms pes day aad up. Bobaae vrfth prlate) bath t.0a

" " ' CATE OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.
j 1 '".' - ' Prices Keasocuible. v

'
Just scratch a match light
the Perfection Oil Heater
and stop .hivering. Wher-
ever you lure a room that's
hard to heat that the fur-

nace doesn't reach there
youH need a

iifJJMi- - !;i";e'.V"r",rl"'alli BaiMt '' located la the heart ot Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
.y, atreet cere and the business and shopping centre, Cater to high-cla- ss

tommercial and tourist trade, v :t;: "j-;- ,.'' r

?Vi ';W-?- f ,:t-- '.aOKMB B. MOORE, Proprietor. ;

IFECT.0N
Standard Ice

.have no words with which to tell you
cw unjust, .nlsleading and silly theyi

v Sensational Roport That Panama Dam
iiu sunk.

2. Panama, Nov. 23. Sensational re-- .
ports were in circulation here y

10 the effect that what Is known as
the south toe of the Gatun dam of

;'tha Panama canal had sunk. Some
i

: time ago rumor had it that an un- -
j

' derground lake had been found there
i Bt B depth of 21S feet. The dam at
i Gatun already haa been built about
. Jorty feet above sea level
- lieutenant Colonel GoethaU, chief

engineer of the Panama canal commit--
- aioa, telephoned the Associated Press

- that a slide had occurred at Gatun
; Jrut that it was of no great Im-

portance, being similar to others that
have taken place during the rainy
reason at several points along the re-
pel. .

For the paat to days H baa been
' raining continually throughout the re-

public. The Chagrea river Is flooded
and all the railroad tracks at Gatun
are under water. The floor of tho

. pumping station la submerged to a
depth of more than five feet and the
lock sites also are flooded. The pomp- -

- Jng station eras used to keep the lock
aitea clear from waten

SETE TEAR OF PROOF.
- --I tiave had eeven yeeravef proof that
Tr. King Xw Discovery Is the beat
rnedloine te take lor eeogha and eokls

nd lor every diseased edittoB of throat,
ehest er lungs says W. V. Henry, of
Manama, Mo. The world baa had thirty- -

c ht years of proof that Dr. King's New
I --cover to the beet remedy for coughs

r d coMs. la grippe, asthma, bay sever,
' rnrhitt, hemorrhage of the lungs, and

early stages ot consumption. Ita time
r .) alws prevents the development

rK'mxir'ia. Bold undnr .guarantee at
". 1 . v-- ' 4r Cn 's drag rt ore.- - eea, ed

T.-.- i l - .a free. ,W,- .

.Just the thing far blzzarJ time or hertrtca seaaoos. Its genial
jowiis beet make any rtxn rJertd and ecoy. No snSc4e-- -

,

no smeir BKikeles dvic prewiU. uraa
tout holds 4 quarts of 3 buttuDg 9 hours. - Fin--

bed in japan sXidiuckeL Every lieaier wamnted

which is so much aeprecutetl by workers and
Students. Made of brass, nickel plated with tho

r mm v

vEI f-- ktest improred etttral draft burncf. Everrlamp
1 wwantcd: , Wrie our nearest agency lot de--
. strfctrve circular S yout dealer cannot supphr
f the Perhxtion Oil Heater or Rsyo Lamp. ? t

l:;' Standard OH Company '
;
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